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COJNGHE6S Fat area mt Hw Tor It .NEW8 OBSERVATIONS. OUR WA4HlHrOH LRTTEat.DI SASTKOUS. Mr. Hold Kon'rnatloo. and Hr. Htwltl'iNiw Yesx, Jan. 6. Greene & Co.'s
tho Bopnoltoona and tbo Marploo.report on cotton futures says: Business Cor. of the Nwi and Obiarver.

in oontraots oommeneed with an appa A TERRIBLE GA8 EXPLOSION AT
rently stronger inclination and made Washington, D. C, Jan. 6.

This afternoon, a little before fourPI TTSBURG $10,000 LOST.small gains, but finding no new demand
ooming in response to the upward turn.

o'olook, the House was startled by the
o'erk reading the resignation of Honthe "bulls" commenced spilling with 1AILKOAD SMASH DP IS CHICAGO - PB.ISI- -

A Card.
RaUigh, NC, JanV 6, 1887. ti

Editob Nxys abd Obsxbvss:
; DmAmSisi: Please allow me space in
your valuable paper to express the
thanks of our entire family to the citi-se- ns

of Durham, Morrisvlile, Cary and
Raleigh and the surrounding oountry
for their very kind assistance in the re-
cent search for my sister, Lisiie B. Tur-
lington, and for their sympathy in our
great iffl ction. We sre under peculiar
obligations to Maj. C D. Heartt, Chief
of Polioe; Deputy Sheriff G. W. King,
Capk. M. W. Page, Sheriff J. R.

Jmi W. Raid, member from the fifthseme freedom and made the load so a .not of North Carolina. The full
t ttof the resignation I wired von this

DMTIAL XOHINATIOKS CTHSE NKWi
t

"bt wiaa.
heavy as to break prices 7 points from
the highest. At the close the; e was a
trifle more steadiness, but trading was
very slow. Port receipts, somewhat in

A BILIi FOR PENSIONING THE
WIDOW OF SENATOR JOHN

A. LOGAN PASSED BY
THE SENATE.

Wasuthotob, Jan. 6. 8inatb- - Mr.
Edmunds, from the oommittee on for-

eign relations, reported the bill to in-

corporate the Maritime Canal Company,
of Nioaragua. Calendar.

Mr, Manderson brought before the
Senate the oaae of the elaiar against
Mexioo for the killing of Gapt Emmett

rawford (in eommand of U. S. troops
in pursuit of Geronimo) by Mexican
troops in Mexioo in January, 1886,
stating that a stronger and more urgent
demand for indemnity should be made,

fternoon, whioh of course roaohed you
ft lav ahead of this It will bs observedPiTTfBUBO, Pa., Jan. 6 A natural t at it is dated Deoember 31st at Washgas explosion ocourred at xouDgstown,excess of calculations, added in a meas-

ure to the depression, but tho position Ohio, at 3 o'olock this morniog, which
ington. It is addressed to the speaker
of the House, and the resignation is ten-
dered him, iistead of Governor Scales.

labored principally under the tired destroyed the new Andrews block and Rogers; W. H. Osborne, T, Marshall,
Charlev Uoihureh. G. D. Martin J"longs" interest in trying to get rid of I

However, Uov. Siales may also have
four other buildings. Thomas Bran-ni- g

an, aged seventeen year, was ore-- Jr - - mm m mmwm

Jot dan, the board' of trustees of the
a portion of their surplus.

Personal.
mated nd several others are reported Deaf & Dumb Institute. 8. J. Allen.
missing. The .Baptist ohuroh and

notification. But the usual oourse is sim-
ply to notify the House the speaker
that the resignation has been sent to the
governor of the state from which the
member comes. It happens that in the

We had the pleasure of meeting onand introducing a bill for the relief of Drake's livery stables are in ruins. The
John E. Ray and many others, whose
names I eanpot recall, who kindly left
their homes! and business and searched 'loss will be over $103,000.yesterday Gen. G. M. Adams, of Ken-

tucky. He j"i stopping at the Yarboro
Congressional Record of today occursAaottaor Collision of Train. -

Chicago, Jan. 6. as the spaoul
with us day and night,' enduing many
hardships and privations for our sake.

' I would also mention with sineera
the resignation of Mr. Abram S. Hew

House. He is a distinguished sou of the
blue grass state, having served with
honor for several terms ia Congress. itt, recently elected mayor of New York

city, in whioh, addressing the rp?aker gratitude the favors extended by the
afe A . a n ai -

1 he little five-year-- old daughter of
New V ork and Boston express on the
Lake Shore & Miohigan Southern Rail-rea- d

whioh leaves here at 8 60 a. m .
Absolutely Pur

Captain Crawford's heirs. The bill was
referred.

WuHTiroToir, Jan. 6. Sihatc.
The 8enate took up the bill giving a
pension of $2 000 a year to Mary S.
Logan, widow of John A. Logan, as
mjor general of volunteers; Hr. Mitoh-e- ll

saying that the bill proposed to do
preoisely what was done for the widows
of Gen. Hancock and Gen Thomas.

Mr. Vest offered an amendment fixing
the pension of the widow of Francis P.

J. 0. Madlin, Eq , of Wake Forest. no says : "i nave tne nonor to inform
you that 1 have this day forwarded towho was so badly burned on Tuesday

night last, died Friday morning.
retched the railway crosiing a. 16th
street this morning, tho passenger train the Governor my resignation as Repre- -

omoiais of the it. & A. A-- L. to aid by
furnishing a; special train to aid in pros-
ecuting the search, and in delaying the
regular traift for our oonvenienoe.

We shall ever remomber these noble- -
hearted neorola. and anr nirnMt mhw

Mr. U. E. Graham has retired from c. l understand theon the Louisville, New Albany & CM-- Matotive,
r l u i i 0w, speaker called to the attention of one ofthe firm of C. E Graham & Co ) of

Ashevilie. The firm is now composed

Tii powder never varies. Almarvelot
rfy, strength mad wholesomaneea.1 More

taan ordinary kinds and cannot be
ld Ib competition with the multitude of Um
tt, ahert w-lg- tt, alum or phosphate powders

or eniyin cane, Baxibv Powdb
, lv?3 wail Street, New York.

j.t; 0: Vf C A B ' PtrcrtcSi GeorgsT
r-- aa J U Oft. tji -

our members the irregularity of Mr. JV
ogo rauroaa orasnea into it, too en-

gine of the Louisville S train struck the
baggage ear of the Like there train and

r r r J
shall be for their happiness and prosperKeid's resignation. The letter of resigBlair at $2,000 a year, asserting that if of. Messrs. R. L. Graham, J F. Graves

aad J. Y. Jordan.

Profofior Hughes Mys ailk rib-
bon is a better lightning eondoetor than
a rod of metal.

Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge has re-

sumed the editorship of 8t. Nioholas at
a salary of $5,000 a year.

The New Jersey Tote has all been
reoountnd, and the legislature is
demooratie by one majority.

The Brooklyn bridge aeoommo-dte- d
27,436,707 persons last year, not

including the three jaokasses that
jampel vff it.

Erery wheelman in the United States
will be glad to learn that Thomas Ste-
vens, who is the champion bieyele rider
and traveller, is safe at home again.

No sooner did Mr. Hewitt beoome
mayor of New York than he was stricken
with rheumatism. The rheumatism is
developing a most unwarrantable lore
for a shining jnark of late.

A Wisoonsin man is practicing to
be a baseball umpire next year. Be
has had himself blown up with a ten ef
giant powder and eame off uninjured. I

The new visiting oard is as large
ai the aide of a house It has the Advant-
age, however, that all tie specifioUions
of social entertainments oan be written
on its broad surface without orowding.

The story that General Logan came
to hisdeathby maltreatment by his phy-
sicians wu,a silly andoruel pieoe of sen-

sationalism, and it is pleasant to note
that it died almost in the horning.

Just think of it ! i Here Martin
Luther has been dead a matter of a few
eenturiep, and they are , just raising a
subscription to give him a monument,
whioh the Kaiser William heads with
$12,000. There's hope for the Grant
fund yet.

Mr. Blaine has overlooked the last
insult to the iimwioau eagle. It oo-our- red

in Missouri, where seven wild
were seen fl ing southward, hot

j, pursued by the bird of our banner;
When he got amongst them those seven
honkers turned on him and nibbled his
daylights out.
, And how Editor Grady is getting

'mentioned for Joe Brown's seat in the
Senate, in ease that gentleman shall re-

tired Young Phelan ef the Memphis
Avalanche and Oongressman-eleo- t, is
considered a likely suooeasor to Sena-

tor Whitthorne, of Tennessee. It's a
great year for the quill, j

Miss Bosina Vokej, ho has been
interviewed on the subject of theatre

lty in this life, and eternal happiness in
the life to oome.

nation of course will appear in the Rer
cord tomorrow, and is, an offioial pro - IThe A8heville Advance says: Mr.

lifted the car ccmpletely off the trucks
The smoking oar whioh was crowded
with passangers, was next overturned. Willis Tuixihgtox. ;'

A Michigan man out off a six-in- ohWOMEN:
Haeaiaa; ! Ki .ia, wk Vr ft

lalrmlUaa ...altar Skat Ni. AnU b

Jesse Grant, son of the late Gen. U. S.
Grant, who is vbiting the city, stopping
at Battery Park, has been the reoipient
of numerous sooial calls from our oiti-sen- s.

i:

mulgation of Mr. Reid's intentions. It
is a souroe of general regret that there
should exist any cause to prompt this
action. I suppose the governor will
oall an election at onoe, as the district
can yet have a representative for the

and although both of these oars were
badly wrecked no one was killed or
even badly injured. It was, with the
greatest difficulty, however, that the
passengers who were imprisoned beneath

limb sixty feet from the ground by fir-

ing at it, the job reqairmg sixty-seve- n

bullets. , He was afwr honey, and he
got it. . J.

Rev. R. Strange and Mrs. 8trange are
last thirty days of the session. Mr.visiting Hon. O. P. Metres in Wil the wreok were extrioited acd th? wildest
Mr. Reid s successor would of coursemington. exoittmjnt prevail, d at the crossing. It
draw pvv from Deoember 31, 1886.Capt. A. R. Powell, so lone a faith

THKXB BUSIKBSS BOOMI1IS.
Probably ad one thing has caused such a0w is not xnowo who is to blame for the

ace'dent. The roads are still blocked,

the widow and family of any man were
to be paid out of the treasury in pro-
portion to his publio service, it was
the widow and family of Francis P.
Blair. At the request of Mr. Hawloy
and ' other Senators he withdrew the
amendment and then the bill was passed
without division.

Mr. Test thereupon introduced a bill
increasing the pension of Mrs. Apolliua
Blair, from $50 a month to $2 000 a
year, and at his request the bill was im-

mediately eonsidered and passed.'
On motion of Mr. Edmunds, the bill

to carry into effect the treaty with
China for the suppression of the opium
traffic was taken up and passed without
division.;

HOUSE.
The House consumed the morning

hour in committee of the whole,
considering the bill for the

The Hause has started out with a gen ral revival of trade at Lse Johnson Go's
drag store as their giving away to their cus-
tomers of so many free tral bottles of Dr.

ful, polite and attentive oonductor on
the A. & N. 0. railroad, has been d

assistant road-mait- er, a posi
vim. : At the present rate the seoondat d there are ifcnnnSe crowds at the

scene of the accident. : session of the, 4.9th congress will be King's "ew Discovery lot Consumption.
Their trade tailmoiy enormous iu this vervmemorable for its dispatch of business.tion which he is well qualified to fill.

Tho Soelallats Tletorlooa.Mr. 1 It. Dawson, representing the In the Senate Mr. Mitohell, republican,:
Chicaod, Jan 6. Tho socialisticBirdsatl Manufacturing Co., of Auburn. reported a bill to grant Mrs. John A.

valuable article from the fact that it always
cores and never disappoints. Cough, Colds.

Bthm, Bronchitis, Cr .ap, and ail throat and
luag diseases quickly en ed. 'Yon cab tet uTlem snt was victorious at the acnual1 i II II II ZLX New York, is in the city. Logan a pension of $2,000 a year, toa. a. . - -THEn 1 1 sir w leotion Of distrust as?mblv Ni. "2X whioh; Senator C oke, of Texas, veryflattD. Walker, Esq., of Charlotto dclore Duying by getung a trial bottle free,
iarg e size 91. JCvery bottle warranted.0EST TDII It Knights of Labor, held last night The properly objte'ed. It is a bad prei. registered at the Yarboro house. .

Thl. Mr J A. Gray was elected presidentfanniBAfato far Dkmi successful candidates were ": Robert
Nelson, master workman; Samuel Haw

cedent, and an imposition op ra the
tax-piyers- this country. Besides itn iJ who trlMlMfry MtHL lfKa The "Sherman Dark Horsa" andof the National Bank of Greensboro lastrarMM U lUMIiMnlwMI

UM aWMWI MM kins, worthy foreman; : and Charles F.Wednesday in place of Mr. J. H. Lind- -IF: permanent improvement of the Erie the "Astonisher and Paralyser" are
among the new journalistic oaodidatessy deoeased.

is creating a privileged class of pen-
sioners, contrary to the spirit of our

and an unjust burden upon
Lein, seoretary. The conservative ele-

ment in this assembly is regarded as
1- -, daw Mt bUekaa tb tMth. mm

yrc&mam iiimI liwl imi iinrtrfct for publu favor in Kansas.Mr. W. W. Fuller, of Durham, ism, mum bazhb, n imi aj Ha the toiling masses.aufficiently strong however to defeat any
exceptionally radical action undertaken

and Ojvego canals and to secure
the freedom of the same to the eom-mer- oe

of the United States. A desire
was expressed te reach a voter on the
bill, as it did not seem likely to pass and

v Ih Mtj.Browm'iIraB Bitm.ud U ImliM stopping in the city with his father
Col. T. G. Fuller. !

: Aara-t-e as Sloabion.
Mrs. Winalow's Soothlnc Svruo should alThe republicans are very uneasy for

A BurwelL Esq., of Charlotte, is in fear that a minority of their party wi 1by the new officers.

XoffUlotlwo BUi.
ad aaaee a revenue bill. Mr. Reid, ofthe city.should be gotten out of the way of other

ways be used when childrea are catting teeth.
It relieves the little sufferer - at once, it pro--,
daeee lutaral, quiet, aleep by relieving the
child from palm, and the little cherub awakes
as "bright as a button." It is very pleasant, to
State; Booths the child, softens the gums, aUay

Mr George A Fnek, of the Shelby
The presence of a number of ladies

Maine, is fighting this, feeling strenu-
ously. Many republicans say that they
can't stand still and see the surplus

A ...ate hMabdw Tnfe raaiaaVhMf
legislation.

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, said that the
bill would fail unless the Hennepin graced the galleries of .the Mouse yes

New Era, gave the Navs a Ob'betba
a pleasant call yesterday. He will re-
main in the eity for several days.inn OTIMIOAL 0,BAI.TIMlUCJtr; aupmisu nurmwva, reguiaMa tne bowelsterday. piling up in the treasury aad the counbonnets, says she wonders, with the Mr. Richmond Pearson sits on the ana is us oen xnown remedy ior diarrhoaa

wiaether rising from teething or other eaoscs.p.. W. Jrnes, Jfisq., of Salem, is reg
eanal appropriation wss attach? d to it

The House then went into oommittee
of the whole on the pension appropria demoeratio side of the House, but whenin ew Y ear uoocis wtion "'"Ti!.

iiAil-lM- wtom, womex
rweny-sy- a easts a ootsaa. kistered at the Yarboro.

I.--maxing an appeal for carrying a meas

try suffering from so much currency
being withdrawn from circulation. I am
inclined to believe that if ne action is
taken for relief that the President will
call an extra session on the 4th of

Mrf W; T, JUeweU, of Durham, isde not leave their bonnees in the eloak ure, he looks at aad stretches his handstion biU, wbicn appropriates f70,z47,-50- 0,

being Only $5,000 below the esti in town. :
. f Wkyidon't you get married and set--,

tie
. .

down' inquired Jones of his nephew.
na a b - i .a a

room! or. better still, wear the prettyX a aow opsaUf goods lor tae aew 1Mb to the republicans and independentsv. farxs, jsiq., or MUlsboro, is
and it seems that they follow hismates, the reduction being in the item

for rent of offises for pension agencies. Mar oh. The democrats would coonat the Yarboro house.
mob caps, a, scarf of bright ribbon,
knotted tuiban fashion about the head
and pinned with all the jewels one has

a .a w n m a,beek and call.
to ten you tne trutn, unoie," replied 5

the nephew, ' have too many creditors
to do that If I marry I mmt marry a

Mr. W. D. Mclver, of Saaford, wasWithout amendment or discussion the remeay uii evu ii sxxr. i&andau s mi-
nority would eome to their aid--. In thisThere seems to have been a clash bein the eity yesterday.Or. why not discard even this for the bill was read, reported and passed. The fertuns and settle up." Pittsburg Distween" the independents and republicans oonneetien I might allude to the factpicturesque effect of a bit of lace twist-Hous-e then, yeas 133, nays 77, went patch, irraor Jolat Hootlac. that the government receipts today wereinto oommittee of the whole on the navaled over the hair, a tiny oap of velvet yesterday. The republicans were evi-

dently disappointed in not receiving theAt the' Deofiaber meeting of the $1 106,407, over a million being fromfitting the ton of the head with tae hair support of the independents in the eleeboard of agriculture, the night of theMr. Sayer's, of Texas, declared that
there was no political objeot sought to the tarm.

.THE ': k

'

MGKEI STORE-- . :
A ;;: f

- r i : M H';

fluffed round it like Ellen Terry wears.
tion of doorkeeper. When nominationsi an oi January, was axed for a It is snowing heavily here as I write,be aeoompliihed by the measure. ItJudge Jones, of the Common Pleas

A bill to be brought forward in the
Connecticut legislature this winter ex-

empts "poodles weighing; less than ten
pounds from taxation. The same bill
was defeated a eouple of years ago.

for assistant doorkeeper were made, afat mir's meeting to be set apart for the and the Potomac is froisn over. This
republican remarked: "if the independhad for its objeot reorm in the admin-

istration of naval affairs in order to en discussion of topios appertaining to theoourt of Cleveland, has stirred railroad
ciroles from top to bottom by his de is a very trying climate in January.

ents don't stiok to us this time we will cussmtteiarl interetts of the State. Judge Bennett arrived last night andsure harmony, promote efficiency, pro--cision in the ease of the Nickle-Jfia- teOf 'em out." It seems that the republicansThis appointment is made in obedi-- is looking remarkably well. Mr. Skinroad. The first mortagage, amounting I duee economy and secure responsibility ienee to section 2 of the aet "Establish'
! XflK GREAT BARGAIN HOU3E

RALEIGH, ;. I V

arebjeginning to realise that they have so
far played a poor game in allowing them- -we had no fleet worthy of the name. ner will eome tonight, and this eom-plct- es

our delegation. Iing a Department of Agriculture, Immi-
gration and fetatistios," As.Oar navy yards and stations, notwith

Dffl T W w w W VI AOU UlkUU U VA T 111 Mr. Thomas Hansom is much betterstanding tne immense sums spent upon

to $15,000,000, held by the Uentral
Trust Company, is declared invalid;
and this brings to the front, as a first
lion, the second mortgate; ef $10,000,-0- 00

held by the Union Trust Company,

by a handful of independents.The object is for the benefit of the today, and his physician think he is onthem, were in a worthless and deplor That was a most complimentary votefarmers of the state, and a large attendHaiaUthe advantagos by havug pgyam a- - the road to recovery.able eondition; and if this lamentable
! ,i given Mr. Burkhead for reading olerkance is respeotfully solicited. Mr. F- - L. LUine, a prominent youngcondition of affairs was due. as he.na the Hew York market with the jeash and the road is ordered sold to pay uc fieferenoe is made to the reduced of the house yesterday 1U7 to 6. Sev attorney of rlioxory, has been herethought it was, to the organisation ofUtter. All judgment creditors, In eral renublieens oordiallv endorsedschedule of rates for those attending ssveral days on businesslibui to out fro tba aUagbttf peas this convention. Tickets will be on him, and one said that if anybody shouldthe navy as it now existed, the impera-

tive duty devolved upon Congress to The appointment of Col Andrews to
tell him there was a better readingsale a few days before the 18th, and

cluding the.Lako Shore road, arc de-

prived of their supposed liens, and
placed on a parity as general creditors.
There are, further, some sweeping

te position of third vioe-preside- nt ofcsedlt. rrem such houses we are new ope clerk in the United States he would notill be made good to return until thegive tne reuex wuon was extenaeu oy
the pending bill. He proceeded to belieye it.

the liicamond & Uanville system was
not only a promotion and recognitionzun or January: Morris vuio and re--sosa great fBflLrgalBS la Dry Uoeda;lag paaaMaMaaaMMalbaBB.aHBaaBBBBaiS3assX.

Th fll ifwMto Oil 1, rrm f.rth , "of his valuable services, but will proveis too weak to fight and too slow to runolidaiioD. The victory is a Vander- - a i a
Cufttd ood Hfmn. TauaTV morf oulcklT tliAn tnr other known KinJewelry 40 oents, Clayton 60 cents, 8elma $1 . 10. a real gain to the best interests of North edyt UheumsrUm, henraliria,tleas,Boets and Shoes, Rats, Caps,

I
- ZSSaway, and of the navy yards as useless, The marriage bells rang joyously in Carolina.and worn out, and utterly incapable of

Bwemngn, btilt , lnuts.Scrna, tcald Cut.s Lamb-- !

CO, 1'lenrisy, Borp-i- , J iwt-biU-

Backache. CuIiwt. Sore Throat.
Viator riro Coot posy.! VilllntTT Ooodi for the New Tear, Concord last Tuesday on the occasion of Mr. Fab. H. Busbee was in the eityconstructing first olass war vessels; and, At a meeting of the Victor Fire Com Briatica. Wivuaaa. Headache.the marriage of the two beautiful and a day or two ago, but was out when Toottmch'V Krraiiis, eta Price j

1

lfanr fiiakits my frlsads of RUctp and pany on January 5th, the following of 26 i a bo i:a. Sold by. aUiaccomplished daughters of Judge W. Jin tracing the oauses of this worthliness
and decay, he fortified his position with called, which I regretted very much, mmfta. Caution. Tha teaficers were eleoted: foreman, J, 11, Montgomery Miss Lavmia being mar nlmj rxilratim Ort twars oar

Iveistcred Tmrie-Har- and fwarifor I regard Mr. Busbee as one of theth BarrouadlngjMuntry lor their Hfral W

bilt one; but the case will, of course,
still be bitterly contested in the upper
courts.

Maj. D. P. Heap's talk about the
Bartholdi Status and the danger to be
feared on its loss of an arm, caused a
great deal of discus ion and brought
Mj. Heap some discomfort. He has
denied some things, made several brief
explanations, and now, to settle the
' ii ivi- - i

extr cts from the expressed opinions of Jonei; assistant foreman, ylvester faahnfia eiimatnra. A. CL Mi "rer ion. fialBl1 most talented young men the state has rrofnetora, unif.imora, mo, v. B. jl.ried to Dr Register, of Rowan county,
and Miss Anna to Mr. John B. Sherrill,secretaries Whitney and Chandler. Uunston: secretary, U. Winston; Treas producedraaagt. Messrs Reed and Boutelle, of Maine, of the Conoord Times. The best wishesurer,; it o. Taylor; noss director reter

P The marriage of Secretary Lamar willin Dolitioal sneeohes onnosed the bill. Cobb; Pipemen, r. Haywood and G. of the people of the "Old North Stato" DR. BOLL'S CODDH STROPJloplag for a cutlnuanas of the aae, I amj M- - ... - - add a new disputant to the contestantsMr. McAdoo, of New Jersey, favored E Perry; engineers, Sam Stewart and generally are extended them. for social precedence in the female For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarae--it as a . purely business proposition. H. Oollis; Chaplain, B. Wall: doorMost Eevpecttolly, At the residence of Mr. John it. 11 all. Cabinet.matter once ior au, u powtuia, hh wnv
keeper, H Richardson. in Ubariotte, on the Dth inst , Miss This ; weather is very muoh againstr;J5K?n ss f""!: eh7uVa4fod:VOLNExi PURS ELL k CO. Emeline L'H, Hall was married to Mr, the President s rheumatism, but he is

oesa, Cronp, Asthma,; Bronchitis.
Whoopingv Congh, Incipiert Con
gnmptioaand for the relief sf con
stunptive persons In advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drog
ista. Price. 9 ceot- -

Sooao DarBioao ntotlaUe.me Duuuor vi w iuvuiuuwi uv kid, -
. .T .... u v. .A.A.iii u ik-- . WiSHixoTOM, J an. 6 The House John M. Milligan, of Philadelphia. fUii to be better. C.

- j

Noi 10 East Martin Street. The Durham Rscordfr, speaking ofcommittee on civil service reform today
tho business of Durham county, preabsurd statements attributed to me

about the stability of the Statue of Lib instructed ehairmen Cox, of North 1 wonder how itiathatLawrer.ee BarrettTbolr Ooljr Modlolao rSioaS.
XXBIa DOa, Montana, Dee; 16 188osents the following ; I he purchase, taxCarolina, to report favorably to the always - keepa his voice do clear and reaon mfmW iwwawwwiI have been using Bradreto't PJ.i for the antf" "Why 1 appore, like tvery other o- -House the Senate bill to repeal theerty which have appeared in recent

newspapers. They grew .out of a con m honaa iSTarve eaasr whole staaaaaade wacsaa,
rarSkaar

shows that the merchants or Durham
county purchased only $150,000 worth last talrteea years, and 'hough I have hi 9 aible mn, h- - keeds a supply of Dr. Bull's

tennre-of-offi- oe aet. . iTiL,gig,i(yCough 8yrup.'versation 1 had with a reporter, in tae ehlldro", I kave aTr Bad a doctor la tne
hoace. xcpt three tlmts, when we had an n7SVvUasOsf ssOBW BBSEdward Fasndch. Kheumattf-- had bad hold of me for two orcourse ef which I told him that I had of goods during the past year. This is

a small item when compared with some epidemic of acanetfe'er, which we aoca banSloro Sfeooka. 1

three yean. I tried Salvation Oii it qutcklyrecently visited . the statue, and that 1 isaed by a vigorous nae of Bnndreth'a Pills- - Iother eouaties in the state. But we will gave aae reKel and 1 have not hid it aloes.Baiob Texas. January 6 A slight
shock of earthauake oecarrad hr at have used them for mrseli, two or three a Ifound some vibration in the arm, as was YVM. (.XiBK, UlUton, Ba timore Co., Md.go farther. Of this amount $125 000 niSht for a month, for liver compUlat, dys 6MraTERESTtor.1ErJ

BUntr Vfcor. Weeknew or Lm of Mesnoryper
to be expected, and that therefore, in I n o'clock yesterday morning, which omesfrom Durham town. When the pepsia, and eostipanon. la dlarrn ca erampa,

wiad co le Iniijrtrtli-D- , one or two Brand--Jeweler my opinion, visison -- i lasted two or three seeocds. The eel- - of an aotirely aewIf von tan m o4l atrttolo
Of n.oo Topaooo, aek your dealer for

"wad Bin."
rnanaptty raatored by the ipar cant : is added . the sum reaches

$200 OOt lor the county and $150 000 ramedr. WlsTerbS)aMfTotn8psJa.Bpanianaiiu Oiia
:m

lowed to climb mti the torch, as tneir i ored servants at the Williams House reth'a Plil fire i the childrea al ones. A box
of plila U all the me 'icine cheat we require in Trocheeaaeverfatt. Oar mngtrated.Wpfebooaaiyiextra weight would necessarily increase i vere greatly alarmed at the rattling of for the town. The fastorits of Dur tbd housa. vV e use them for rhenmatiun,
colds, catarrh. biUiouanes, and impure blood.tae yiorauou n aisnes ana pans. Tinware and stove- - ' 1ham pay their employees $688 000 per Tbo Lateet S)BMtlOB.

Desiring to dispose of our entire stock,Thav ncTer have failed to euro all tbe abovathe supports, the same as an iron rail year ; IlfrU UUU subtracted from thispipes rattled, water-pipe- s around the
eaves of houses were shaken down and

eamplaiats in afewdara. Wx.W.B.Millbx.o. I
.

f.-- tjRALEIGH, N. road bridge is weakened, by the con we will make up suits or parts of suitsleaves $530,000 in the hands of the
at ooBt. We will also sell goods by theseveral clocks stepped. The shock was working people, after the merchants 'What was that, orash of pottery Itinual passage of heavy traus au

this talk about corrosion, the droppingi:
'

si'
;

M
WktehML Americaa aai

. . w a 0mm - -elt for several miles around aad passed receive their share The rental of heard just now, 8allj? What did you
off" of the arm, e , is simply rot. 1

jard or piece at New York prioes. We
mean business, and invite you to call
early for bargains.

rom south to north. A few say that Durham amounts to $100 000 per year ; break?' 'A vase, mum' -- Which on?'Real and imIUUoa DlMaoad Jrw
ilryVu karat Weddtag aad s4iSL, anVaUa aad weight. SUrttag 81tv

they heard rumbling noise. No seri this leaves still with the la- - That scuare one on the lib'ry table,
i rm a awaa .a To any one desiring to purchase aous damage was done borer to oe expenoea in such ways as

Vf are for itrtdal rreseata. .

have every confidence in the stability of
the statute proper, and i trust and be-

lieve that it will be along time before
the arm will develop any weakness; but
St stonds to reason that the less strain

mum.' 'Uh, seuyi mat was tne very
oldrsV and rarest vase in the entirethey may deem advisable for schools tailoring business a rare opportunity is

offered. Kaliou Kbits,ha Tlaao."
ohurehes, whiskey, etc. Last year our house.' 'Is that so, mumf An' its plindThe Jessica lhrmta company at
warehousemen paid, to the farmers of I am to hear you say that same, intoire- - Executor.

The partnership heretofore existingTucker Hall last night produced theit is subjected to the longer it will last 'ftthe surrounding counties $1,700,000 ly. I was afraid at : first it might beThenforn 1 sav again, keen visitors out rearing specialty comedy "A ed Hot
w . I Time" to of the for tobacoo. witnover s,uuu,uuu as new.' Detroit Meroury.one largest audiencesQXii of the torch, x nis wiu oe no spe- -

we have shown in circulation, the won

between Mrs. Kreth and Mrs. Weikel
has been dissolved. Parties indebted
to the old firm will please make prompt
payment to the undersigned.

! Optical Goods If it is a handsome holiday present.oial hardship to the visitors, as they oan

go to the head and have a splendid
of the season, whioh almost from the be-
ginning of the play was seised with! a
paroxysm ef mirth) to which there

der is that the purchase tax was not
larger, but this ceases to be a wonder something that is a thing of beauty and

9ASSARP'S
PURE LARD.

WlAt 'AWEU UIWI CITIIW IAYIH1T IT

HbC B. ILjWoonBXL:

Dear 81rI have now Used Casaard's
Lard both winter and summer and tt kas
proven entirely satisfactory. We had the offer
of well known pore country lard and my
advised tbe continuance of Casaard's. I hearti-
ly congratulate you on being the,agent for such
a prime necessity of life.

V mi "Yours truly,
y 1Uv. w. j;.w.ceowdke.'N

aaaaaasBaatBsasf

For sale by the tonowtog reliable Grooers j

W. B. Kaan A Co., W. B. Newsom .Co
I. J. Hardin, W.H. Kllia,
J. R. rerrall A Co., W. C. Upchurch,
4. W.ftmps, A. B. Stronach.

f&l Cacoard Son
i 1 ::.;H- - : ' ,; ....

i lcra ,: the CelebSsd ;ar Braae?

t
jCnBasaw

Mas. J osi pa iLxiTa.view through tne opening ui when we recollect tbtt these same far that can be kent for a generation as awas no "let up" until after the percrown. XJesiues, it may preTo mers raise nearly everything they eon- - gentle reminder from a friend, then
idiot from committing a sensational sai-- Wool mattresses better than feathersformanoe was eoneiuded. Numerous

ludicrous specialties were presented inX SPKOIALTY. same visit Fred A. Watson's, and inspeot hisid " This sounds not unlike the for sale eheap. . J. L. Stohi.line of seasonable goods, some of whichut ;t i. .h.t M.i Hean I qdisk suooession and when breath was have few very fine ladies' and
. . ,., A' x :j Ireflbvered from one Axnlnainn A1.--- i. I have never been shown here before, Walnut suits from $42 50 upward.ante' UarX itattan wuiow and carpet The latest novelties always on hand.tfiixil. BUvsr I would lixe to say to ressere oiu.--u i --- r .-- 6-- ri.gpude. and Kye-gU- et he says, is con- - "thw "plosion occurred; and if ottAtn Ahkipa .nd raertra rnn tr k Pamlet suits from 122.60 upward, the

Picture Frames and Window Shades ofthere wu any regret on the nart of anv I Ym.. .t.. T --;u -i-
-- .4 best of work at J. L. Stoxb's.strueted in the most skillful manner andKhali. . -.-ww--! Frames. . - . I V A V'VW VIA. odd dimensions made to order at short

wUl long be a beauty of No York bar-- uog K'T": ".w. . De east J. L. Sron.. .. M .1 .A4 In llllll mm i

notioci cornice poles 60c. each.. . i wu ooupouav 9 imuga nimseu sore I ne Fansn Cakes. Received this day.rporaiu
--rrr. . wii. for schools i The company wui present in the same Any thing you need in the furniture January 6th, Wilson's fresh Cakes, inCo&xxnBxiy Corned Briskets, veryWaahinrton Brvan. Esq-- , president I hall tonight a popular and brLrht nlav I or maaifl line from maehino mAlmm to cluding fiaest Almond Maooaroonr;

I

,; i"

it
oroars, pwy JTt th. Rt? choice, finest Oysters vthree tunes a

of tho Atlantis and North Carolina rail-- with prices of admission remaining the I a piano or organ or parlor or ahambor epougo jfingers, so., dee.week.; beat Sausage; ail; the substa- n-Lsame, suit can be found at J. L. Stone's.i35?lroad, wafiathvoitj jetWrd;, ; i ; i ni. u. akwmxtials of the seaeoa. B. J. Has&nr,euaatittss


